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mmEIL Savers
Marriage Will
Not Stop Draft

A quick rush to the marriage
license clerk after calls for draft
physical examinations will not
serve to evade drafting, Lt. Col.
Frank O'Connell, assistant sel-
ective service director, said Tues-
day.

"Local boards have been ad-
vised that those who rush to
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marry after the call is received
can be inducted anyway," Col.
O'Connell said he had been noti-
fied. '

The new order stressed that
the army is responsible for phy-
sical, mental, loyalty and moral
standards. The local boards are
responsible for determining de-

pendency, marriage and other
items of eligibility.

"Provisions limiting voluntary
enlistments to men without de-

pendents is not applicable to in-
duction"" the order said.

The local boards are rapidly
clearing up their records of men
listed as "evaders," O'Connell
said. He explained that in most
cases it was not attempted eva-
sion of the draft but negligence
in reporting change of status.

Blanket Tax
For Class One
Schools

School districts in Cass county
whic operate an elementary
school only will have a four-mi- ll

"Blanket Tax" levy this
year in addition to the levy
for general and special purposes.

The levy, provided for by the
1949 legislature, was certified by
County Superintendent Behrends
to County Treasurer Ruth Pat-
ten who in turn certified the
same to the board of commis-
sioners today.

Under the Blanket Tax law, a
levy to raise two-thir- ds of the
amount expended by rural elem-
entary schools during the last
year must be imposed, provided
the levy does not exceed four
mills. Funds from this tax will
be returned to the qualified
school districts during the fol-
lowing year. One of the qualifi-
cations requires a district to have
five or more enrolled in school
pfor tbf first year of operation
under this law. A school which
contracts with another district
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.wcive an mac it needs to
pay the instruction and trans-
portation up to the amount col-

lected from this levy, regardless
of enrollment.

The total cost of operating
the rural and elementary dis-
tricts in Cass county for the past
year was $169723.09. The 1950
valuation of these districts is
$27 091,268. The maximum levy
under the law would not secure
the .two-thir- ds of the cost of
operation for the last year, thus
the four mill must be used.
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Rotary Enjoys
Mynard Dinner

Tuesday for the regular lunch-
eon of the Rotary club, the mem-
bers with their wives and fam-
ilies, enjoyed a real outing with
a trip to Mynard to enjoy the
Community Club fried chicken
dinner.

Each year the Mynard com-
munity picnic is the goal of the
Rotary, its members to enjoy a
few hours with the neighbors
and friends.

The ladies of the community
had made a most wonderful din-
ner for the guests, there being
nothing omitted from the pro-
gram that might add to the
pleasure of the large number
that attended.

The Rotary held a short bus-
iness session then turned the
meeting over to partaking of the
feast. It was an event that
all will long remember for ano-
ther year when they can again
be guests of the good people of
Mynard.

BUTTER
Its creamy and
delicious flavor
guaranteed to please?

SEVEN FRUIT FLAVORS

IGA JELL-I-T 3

tpong rubber Insole
covered with smooth
leather to give super
soft walking comfort!
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IGA WHOLE GRAIN

GOLDEN CORN J r"2 Soc 27c

They're here!... the new Star Brand sturdy
welt work shoes with cushion innersoles.
Shoe shown is one of our famed Freemold
patterns with smooth one piece quarter.
It's sturdily constructed of brown retan
leather with long-wearin- g cork or leather
soles. The Star Brand trade mark is your
positive assurance of genuine cowhide
leather work shoes... and full value for
your work shoe dollars.

A Blend of the Finest
Coffees

ROYAL
GUEST

IGA FANXY CUT

GREEN BEANS 20c
STOKELY'S FINEST

PARTY PEAS ,
301 27c

SOFT niGH QUALITY

DAWN TISSUE 4K 31c

75ba9 bag5
As Advertised in

FARM JOURNAL COFFEE
VISITS HER SISTER

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Meyer vis-
ited Mrs. Lemuel Sheard, sister
of Mrs. Meyer Tuesday evening
in Omaha. They found her very
much improved. She does not
have spinal meningitis as was
first thought.
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KOOL AID

300 SIIEET

KLEENEXSOENNICHSEN'S
"Where Quality Is Not Expensive"

Pkg. 27cMany species of snakes eat
chicken eggs by swallowing them
whole.
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Del Monte

Boysenberries
No. 303 OQa
Glass Op
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TVrAYEE the "party first, last and
always" senator from Mary-

land, Millard Tydings, sincerely be-
lieves that the government has
been purged of all "risks' and

Fresh Pork Loin
END ROAST. lb. 45c
Fresh Mixed Ground Beef and
PORK .lb. 49c
U. S. Good 7 Tie Rib Shoulder

Tender and Juicy
BEEF STEAK lb. 57c

Sweet, rv?eaty, Red Malaga
Grapes lb. 21c
Vine-Ripene- d, 27 Size
Cantaloupe ... .lb. 10c
Crisp, Natural Pascal
Celery lb. 12c
Large Juicy, 300 Size Fresh
Lemons lb. 15c

Oranges lb. 11c
176 Size Valencia Sunkist

on a 5 or 10-l- b. sock of
Mother's esf- -,
ENRICHED Flnnri SDelicious Homemade I f V Wl

YOU PAY ONLY

43c - 5 lbs. Jr

HAM SALAD lb. 45c
Fresh Sliced Nutritious
PORK LIVER lb. 35c

Fresh Dressed and Drawn Frying Chickens

Wirihi-iWi.-' in ii muni I est ;

Greenies Fresh Green

LIMA BEANS No:if 27 r. i

HERB TO

$3.95

jtLtukklA..ril..1r-- T

Ocean Spray Strained

Swift's Premium

PORK FEET 14X; 33
Plain or Iodized

IGA SALT 5M
IGA Whole Green Spears

ASPARAGUS ca 30
IGA Pure 45 Grain

CIDER VINEGAR Q, 16
IGA Halves Bartlett
PEARS Nca2n 27p

CRANBERRY SAUCE 2 N6 330

"subversives." And maybe he is
right. He had better be! Today is
not the time to tamper with the
national security that the party's
skirts may be kept clean.

And today is no time for re-
taining in office any of those
responsible for motivating our
disastrous policy in China and
the far east. Maybe these men
are all patriotic citizens, bnt
there are patriotic citizens in
the insane asylums, and our
far eastern policy has until
recently been reminiscent of
those institutions.
Think what our tmbelieveable

mistakes if "mistakes" they be
have meant to hundreds of millions
of orientals and to hundreds of mil-
lions of occidentals. Hark back to
Yalta and to that tragic meeting
wherein the fate of humanity was
sealed by Stalin, Alger Hiss and a
tired and sick Franklin Roosevelt,
and you will be starting from the
foundation of a course of procedure
which may go down in history as
the greatest setback to man's
search for freedom since the bar-
barians overran Europe In the fifth
century.

We say "may" because no
one knows today just what the
outcome of Russia's acquisition
of China portends. At the worst
it can start with the fall of Ko-
rea and of all southeast Asia,
Japan and the Philippines, and '

- then travel west to India and on
to the Mediterranean and the
North sea. America's fate will
then hang in the balance. At
the best it can stop right where
it is today and this seems
most improbable.
Not all the present threatening

situation can be blamed on our far
eastern policy, but the acquisition
of several hundred million oriental
allies will qertainly strengthen the
foundation of the edifice of world
slavery which is the avowed ob-
jective of a few power-ma- d Marx-
ists in the Kremlin and is predicat-
ed upon the liquidation of all but
the lowest elements of society-ao- d

the physical subjection of these.
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